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CHICAGO 'VAGABOND'
ENDS WORLD TOUR
(Cuntn noted jium 111at Pups)

"You min," the stemaid said, grin-
ning "Nom mhat the—ate you go-
ing to do about ir"'

Nut-bolt MLitt to V.Oll. Whell Lc
toadied Japan Inc Mac 11111/11soned tot
Pegdlegd enttn, and the ne,L clay te-
tutned to Honolulu again ithontil the
Piesident McKinley, this tune as a
menthe! of the blind, gang

Guest Or Fiji Chief
Flom his papers, Mtu.luill dice al

lotion "Ilene n a letter in the hnnd•l
eliting of Hato Pope, the highest
thief of the Fijiland,, elioi,e guest
I ~ din= lily %Nit to the •South
Sea I.land,

"Ihe !Lao no an intiothetion to the
bOll, a )10111, 110, N.el, I never

got to see 'lhe Chief ¢as educated
in Austialna The natives had a gient
tune 6iietoll nig to roe elide I ens
then e "

Ft tun the Piji Island Mll,llllll
Ilenl to Ati4ti nlm, .1110.1 the Philh-
pines, and finalI!, to Shanghai, or],

nig his aat to the loot plate in the
Wad. gang atioalLI the Piesnlent
Pun Le

Then btatted one of the most him
iapang expo loges of hi. entne tout.
lle nailed 1500 miles up the Yangtze
While aboard n Butish gunboat he
hauelled tluough the midst of the
snit oat in China Outing this Jou,
nee up the ii‘ei the boat Ns, filed
upon bt Chinese, and Slitshall
uountled in the hand. seismal spunllcans aleskit unable on hi. hand
Too months late, he tut ned "Bol,he-
ik" rot a fink dal, in of der to get

tin ough Manchuria into RUSSIII
In Ituasia the Soviet Covet nment

gave hint flee tian,poitattoo In !ail-
%vav to the Polish boidet One of
Matchiin iced poa.eremm is
the leltei hum the Soviet Gov etn-
moot ,tatingthat nee tide, tietc not
oidinauly given but that an eueption
uas being made m Ins ease

"Se ei>.uheie I uent," he waln-
ut "exception. uctc Made in 111)

don't Knott uh,v it should
have been but I Leliallnil didn't
object "

nee tallaay I Ide, tla °ugh Poland

TUXEDOS
For Sale or Rent

GERNERD'S
110 Allen St

Cleaning Pressing
Repairing

111!11
E=ll

HUNGRY

Locust Lane
Sandwich Shop

211 East Natal'', Avenue

SAWYEII'S
11AINIVEAll

ice.. ~,Aoe4.l.,ed;:ir,"T.
~, v:, :ni;..-., -.2."

i• ____

6,07pA5.,Ti,>:0ni., , ..,...c.,F.;,..:;tri.z,4r1.., Thu new m
V . r ooc ,,NO , ts m:toft!!

by Sor',:.4:;""f("1
proems .:11 scu=;
hrrotest strenAth srlth

i 1 zephyr • 'omen Illhe•
men

ZJ 2.Totscrzot welths only

A ArratGarment for summer rum

H. M. SAWYER & SON
Last Cambndile • Mass.

TIIE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

and Cur nosy brought him at last WI utensils should he r eported to J
Beller. Once again exceptions %me , Cooper French at the same hater city
made to allow him free transporta- _o—-
pen After spending three drys ul,

I
Berlin he ens ready to lease for Lon- Seem," airy order Lien Serts at

don. Stark Brothels and liar per's Monday,

Free Air Trip to London and Tuesday afternoon and night

Marshall explains how he traselled Tills is the lust upp er tun"'
to London "I wonted to get to London —o—
and I thought the best may togo there A meeting for the members of the
noI ok! be to fly so I went to the'„De at S !clock
Deutsche Loft Ilansa—an an illolny sr N. he ld

kompnru,—and the officials decided' Smnday night at the Sigma Tau Phi
that inasmuch as 1 had got that far helm'

I they might as well Luke me 0 little 1
farther.

IMEMII
All fi eNhaten will meet m tin

Chenustiv Amplutheati e at ii M
o'clock tonight to discuss 1,1 evil PIol•
is plans. Full attendance is Imien ed
Roll v. ill be taken

given mosage to London,
loth stop-overs at Ilanoser and Anil
stindam"

Front London the thivelei clossed.ll
to Ness York city aboard the Levi-j,,,
athan as a scullion Ile hitch-hiked I -
to Chicago r;

Marshall so s that he has stained,
to heat his Mop around the moild es-1
in since he suns I I > ears old Noe
that he has realized his ambition, het
still feels the call to sagabondage
Just as soon as he has n ovation ated I
his fon tunes, he sips, Ito IS going to
start out again •

Campus Bulletin-'-
All sophornoic Rails ate invited to

the fin mat banquet to hen°t of then '
nestit elected sponsor, Miss Helen M
Savntdassvitnnt inofe,sot of ap-'
plied att ,i, to be held Auld 2ilth The
,aiiessmentsill be seNenty-ftve cent,

• —o—
i cgulat dies in i claim of Interfra-

ternity Bull booth fin adni 0 should be
Ispotted inuneiliately to Archibald
31 Ilolines 'JO at. the Phi Delta Theta
lion-. Inocular retain of entering

Richman's
Suits
$22.50

W. C. McClintic
Factory Rep!esentative ut

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
Tuesdc*, Wednesday, Thursdo

April 29-10—May 1
Slack

I'. at—.lll 12250

Smile!
Your Way Through with an

Automatic Duo-DisC

$5.00 Down
$7.00 Month

CLOTHES

IN ail 11‘..r,

EMS:

MEE

II Electric Supply Co
Peoples Bank Bld'g

ISTART THE WEEK
WITH A SMILE!

IT takes more than a start-
ling array of haberdashery
and the impeccable taste of
a Beau Brummel to carry
off the proud title of "best
dressed man" of the senior

class. Don't forget that health
is a sitally important factor.
Shredded Wheat adds that
glow of health that makes
splendid raiment becoming.

Mineral salts and bran to

SHR
WH

The more active the
foot, the more impor-

Cant the fit. Hence
we're not a little proud
ofour success in fitting

college men!
$7 and $9

aCiIIAWaAMEN'S SHOES

Inspect these line shoes Jo

Montgomery
and Co.

Make Maly
Your Kodak Month

KODAK ALL OUTDOORS
Remember Each Event With Snapshots

ThePficia SLAcTD
Mono 400 - 212 E. )COLLEGE AVE.

DRESSED
MAN"
promote a good complexion
—cat bohydratcs and pro•
tcins fol energy and fresh.
ness—vitainsns for pep and
vigor. To, a biscuit or two
tomorrow,morning—dcli-

ctous with'milk or cream,
and a few slices of your
favorite fruit. .

RESOURCES
Our strong capital, and the ample
surplus and reserves which are
maintained, give this bank a fun-
damental soundness which is of
the utmost importance to every

depositor.

The First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE, PA.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Foster
Coal & Supply Co

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawney

COAL
Phone 114-M

Last call foi Fleslnnen candulates
Col Bumness Stall or Penn State COL- i
I.I.CIAN Iteinit at COLLFMAN ollice at
a .10 Monday 'light, Arad 28. I

CLASSIFIED
COLLEGE, m cponenting natlon-

ally-knoun company ,oconred $1 351
an hour lust summer. You, too, I
can mal,e this sunnum profitabled
E tre route unneces, ,mv. Act non. I
See S Smelan , Theta Chi ater-
mO

LOST—Amer icon Liteiatuie and Cal-1GOLDAND BLUE BAND of Ilan-1
onion texts day berme vacation . tingdon, Pa., open fin Junior Piano;
Vienne notify Carnahun, 208 Watts and house party. Previousb
Doll inn Phi Sigma Band. Call Fiancis,l i

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Phone 125.

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

Let Us Have Your Orders for
MOTHER'S DAY Packages NOW,

Sumplea on Display

Paclad I'm illading F, cc

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 136

ROLSUM
Sliced or Unsliced

from the same ingredients as
used in your own kitchen.

ner-Franck Baking Co.
BAKERS OF

sum Pr oducts—DOwn Donuts

Delivered fresh
at your grocers

"HOLD EVERYTHING"
HAS EVERYTHING!

THINK ol the funniest comedy you hale eve' seen—and then fin get

il. "Hold Everything" is Winder than that! It is nositn ely

the funniest comedy ever made. It is loonier than "Gold
Diggers of Bloadway "

"HOLD EVERYTHING" has a gieat stoiy, is lull of heal t interest,

has a mart elotei cast, live teal song hits, a chorus of 72 un-
kissed sunkist beauties, and mole laugh,' than a :Audi() full of
custard inch

"HOLD EVERYTHING" brings you Joe E Ih(Mu and 'Manic Light-

no in the sonic picture. You'll laugh until you cry So Hold
Everything for "Hold E‘crything"—bccauso "HOLD EVERY-
THING" Hon EvciyOung!

C4MIVt
MONDAY

and
TUESDAY!

at 1 .30.--You
see a complete
program 1f
you come be-
im e 3,00

Friday, April 25, 1930

Play
Days....
Happy how s In the open

IM!1=1

Sport Clothes become the
stanthu 0 equipment

Need ue add that this
stone is spin t clothe 4

hoodoo:It Len';'

Polo Shirt:,
Sweaters

Knickers
Golf Ilose

Sport Shoes

Society Brand
and Braeburn

Suits with
Extra

Knickers

FROMM'S
Opposite PIOld COMM'S


